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Editorial
Black America, Wake Up!

We're at War!!!
by

NNPA

The mostcruoiSl civil rights battle in more than a
decadehasdevelopedin Washington averextantjon of
the Voting Rights Act, one of the mosteffective civil
rights laws ever passed.

At .take is not only salvaging and extendingthe
Voting Rights Act to 1992, including its applicationto
the 1990reapportionmentprocess,butalsoholdingon
to the other civil rights programs,laws, and gains
which resulted from the civil rights offensive durine
the 1960s.

The ultra-conservati- ve forces, now aided and
abetted by somewhite groupswho were a part of the
liberal coalition which
supportedthe Civil Rights Movement 15 years ago,
areaggressivelyattemptingonall fronts in aconcerted
effort to dismantleand abolishcivil rights programs
and repeal rights laws thatwerebornoutofgreatpain,
suffering, and supreme satisfaction of many.

It took yearsof lunch countersit-in- s by courageous
black students,freedom rides in spite of burned buses
and physical violence, marches to Jackson,
Mississippi to Montgomery, to Selma, and other
protestdemonstrationsbefore the conscienceof white
America was pricked. A sensitive President,Lyndon
B. Johnson,responsedby throwing all the powerof
the FederalGovernmentbehind "fulfilling the rights
ot that other separatebut equal America Black
America.

Now, theracialand political climate in this country
has changed drastically and adversely.

Black Americans can no longer look to an
empatheticPresidentfor understandingand suhnnrt.

i'"tit,ai icauciiup anu neip irom a HUDert rl.
Humphrey- led Democratic-Republica- n coalition of
liberal members of Congress. Bona fide liberals in
Washington have become an endangered species.

Black Americans have been told bluntly by
PresidentReaganthat "governmentis no longer the
strongdraft horseof minority progress.... "Therefore,
we, under the ReaganAdminJtration, can no longer
look to the Federal Government for what Vice
PresidentHumphreydescribed...

Black Americans can no longer rely upon the
financial supportof liberal white friends, bothJewand
Gentile. And Black Americans can no longer depend
upon the supportof the rank-and-fi- le mpmhprshin f
laborand the white church. .

Middle-clas- s Black Americans who'have beenbusy
enjoying the social and economic gains from thecivil
rights breakthroughsof the 1960s, pleasetake note:
Those gains are now in grave danger of being
subverted.

Black leadership, which has, in some instances,
become preoccupied with turf-protecti- on, image-buildin- g,

and ego-fulfilli- ng devices,pleasewake up to
the crisis now at hand.

Black America, we arenow in a political warfor our
own survival.

The battle lines haye been drawn. The poor, the
oppressed, and blacks are on one side, and on the
othersare the vast resourcesof the Moral Majority,
the JohnBirch society, the Ku KIux Klan, a majority
of the U. S. Congress, and all of the Executive
branches of the Federal Government.

The first major battle front is the Voting Rights
Act.

PresidentRoaganhasmisgivingsabouttheAct, and
haf requested recommendationsfrom his Attorney
General by October 1. We can expact those
recommendations to justify conclusions already
reached by the White House,

On Capital Hill, the chairman of the Senate
Judiciary Committee is the samesouthernpolitician
who If id the walkout of Dixiecrats at the 1948
Democratic Convention while a young, outspoken
political novice Hubert Humphrey, then Mayor of
Minneapolis,spoke of the DemocraticParty moving
"out of the shadowsof staterights into thesunshineof
humanrights."That politician wasStromThurmond,
who hasdelcared his oppositionto the Voting Rights
Act, which mustcomebefore hiscommittee for public
hearing.

So, B'ack America, a war uas beendeclared by the
other side, the ultra-conservati- ve forces which have
i-- ken over Washington, our Nation's capital.

The time is now for black leadership to regroup, to
unite, and take the offens:ve.

The time is now for Muck ministers, educators,
kHtfinesspertons,unionists, sportsand entertainment
celebrities, communityactivitttts, and headsof social
and civic orgaataati-xi-s to communicate,cooperate,
collaborate m .reparation f6r political warfare.

Thetime is now for Black America todevelopanew
ayihiliraifcpsi strategy.

In mis spirit and for these.reasons,we, therefore,
import our loaders to convene a summit mjtsjktta
pool our mourcet,revww erplight, she mmf9t
our enemies, our own goals, and develop a now
pohttoil war plan.

Macs America, the crisis u upoa us, the political
CunttauMMl om raft 2

Shake
by

Robb; Johnson

In the tall, Aldcrson
Junior High School and
Bstacado High School
students will secchanges
in" their administrative
heads. These changes in
the administration came
about after the Lubbock
School Board approved
the interchange of the
hrrsds of bothschoolslast
week.

The new changeshave
put Carroll Tho-
mas, Aldcrson principal,
at Estacadoas principal
and Curtis Gipson,
Estacado principal, as
Alderion principal.

Thomas said he is
pleased with his new
position. It's a challenge.

He continued to say it
gives him an opportunity
to work with the young
people he has worked
with before.

"Estacado is a fine
school," Thomas said.

He said: "As far as

1 1 n jttl v.

In a regular meeting of
the Lubbock Branch of
the National Association
f(?r the Advancement of
Colored People last
Saturday evening, Ms.
Rose Wilson, local
branch president, asked
all officers to get busy
working. "It is a must
thatwe beganto work foi
what the NAACP is all
abput," she said.

Shegavea reportof the
recent attendedNational
Convention of the
NAACP in Denver,
Colorado.

She said the highlights
of the national me'eting
were very inspiring. She
presented the local
branch with literature
and articlespertainingto
the convention. Shealso
presented letters which
were sent to President
Ronald Reagan.by
Benjamin Hooks and
Mrs. Margaret Wilson
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changes being made at
Estacado, first I have to
find out if any changes
need to be made. Right
now, I'm visiting with the
personnel."

Thomas said the
parentshave always been
supportiveand he hopes
they continue to jive
their support and
understanding.

He concluded by
saying. "The faeulty at
Alderson are fortunateto
havesucha fine principal
as Gipson taking vcr.

Gipson is on vacation
and could not bereached .

for comment on the
subject.

Virgil Johnson, assis-
tant principal at Alder-so-n,

has been promoted
to vice principal at
Estacado.While activi-
tiesdirector,at Estacado,
Jim Broome, has been
advanced to assistant
principal there.

Frexy
' about several items,
including budgetcutsand
the Voting Rights Acu

She told the grcup that
the "biggest" highlight
was the Lubbock's
branchpresentationof a
Membership Achieve-
ment certificate'itbm the
National Membership
Department-- This certi-
fied the local branch's
increase of 25 in
membership for 198L

Referring to the
certificate, Ms. Wilspn
said: "It is called a Carat
Diamond."Thebranches
goal for 1981 is 1,000.

President Wilson., is
asking all officers to keep
on working. "Let's make
Lubbock the homeof the
largest branch in
Texas. Together.we can
do iL'

She also asked that all
vice presidents ajid
executive committee
personsto beganworking

Fori Aur look time to
pe uh tome of tkt

mm

p At Estacado
feeilod for comment.

R-os-e Agullar, Hnglfsh
. f opaxtment head at

ddefson, has been
(placed at Bstacadoasthe

director.
Aguilar said sheis very

roud that she will be
rkinfeat Estacado.She

mid: Thomas will help
stacjado progress."
Aglilar also said

'AWerson is a fine school
tornf--i she is sure Gipson
vill do a good job there.

; "Thestaffsagood one
)and Gipson should not
ihav.e any difficulty

forking with them."
Estac&do'svice princi-

pal, Joe Phea; and
assistant principal, Joe
ganders, have not yet
'beerrvrea5sigried.

Pheasaid thechange is
accepted.

Sanders said: "The
decision to change the
administration is for the

Will

on yarious committees.
' It was learnedthat Ms.

Wilson will tfe making a
statement to the press
before the next meeting
about the cchoolTiussing
issue in Lubbock.

Among those present
last weekwereHarold M.
Chatmanand Rey. Roy
Jones. Tom Burtis, who
has been absent because
of illness, was present.

Ms. Wilson asked Mr.

The 25th annual
Northwest Texas State

of the
Churches of God in
Christ will convene at
Ford Memorial COGIC,
1602 Quirt Avenue,
Lubbock,Texas Jbjy 20
through July 26? 198i,
with Bishop J. E.

mil week. A

tat pfUMognumerwm

bonrfit of the schools
Ed Irons, superinten-

dent df the Lubbock
Public Schools, said:
"The change is neededto
create a better learning
environment ior the
students."

Irons said they make
changes every year and
this is not unusual.

He said the staff at
Estacado worked hard
and they did as well as
could be expected,

"We (school board)
have some standardswe
want to see developed,"
Irons said.

He said Thomas"tipd
been the assistant
principal at Estacadoand
the school's operation is
not new to him.

The administrations
seem to think the new
changesare for the best,
but aj. Sanders put it:
"Time will tell."

25th Annual Northwest
Texas State Convention

Convention

pmumgamdcottimt'imiu

Address

Chatman to take a
committee and . get to
work.

Youth who attended
the National Convention
were Stella Walton,
TonyaJohnsonand Lori
Middleton.

The next meeting ojf
the local branch will be
held Saturday,August8,
at 7:30 p. m. at Mae
Simmons Community
Center.

Alexander presiding.
The convocation will

begin with a pre-openi- ng

Musical on Monday
evening,July 20th, at 8 p.
m. There will be district
choirs from all over the
area of the Northwest
Texas district, including
Continue on Page 5
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Carroll Thomac Curtis Gipson
New EstacadoPrincipal New AldsrsonPrincipal

Community
Reactions
To Change

by
RobbieJohnson

The new change will
affect theadministration,

tion feels thechangesare
for the benefit of the
students. But the
opinions of the parents
differed.

David Ritter. teacher
of math ana a coachat
Alderson. thinks the
change ic a good deal.

Ritter said Gipson had
not been the principal at
Estacado long enough
that it will make a
difference at the junior
high level.

He said the faculty at
Alderson is strong
enough to take any
change.

"The change made at
Estacado is a good,
strong change." Ritter
said.

Clydene Damron,
homemaking at Estaca-
do, said Thomas and
Gipson operate a lot
alike. She said she has
worked with Thomasas
activities director.

Damron said: ' I don't
anticipate any problems
betweenthe newadminis-
tration and the teachers."

She feelsthey will have
a good year at Estacado.

RebeccaHenry, an ry

tepcher at
Alderson. thinks Thomas
will do a .good job at
Estacado.

"it is sad for Alderson
to see him leave," Henry
said.

One parent. Marie
iahnsen.said thecheat
will leavea bigscaron the
kids because they were
fond of Gipson.

"I don't think it's right.
He (Gipson; is really
nice." Johnson said.

She continued: "I
really think he is
uiKtersiaadabk in every,
kind of way."

Betty Darning,
another parent, said she

Petownwt naawi3
reoaive a flat Ota

collar at a city asdtwl
skelter .abtes clinic
scheduled for Irtavday,
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thinks Thomaswill do a
good job.

Domineo .Tdr.r 'iralJJr' - S&fcjifaitzxtiltQammli
ireally-jc- t

(bstacado). Gipson
not strict enousfl

Rosf Mary Colbert, a
concerned citizen,'
commented that Gipson
had not been there long
enough to really get
adjusted to the job.

Colbert said Gipson
was qualified to dp the
job at Estacado.

"I bi Meve he"ll do a
good job at Alderson,"
she said.

She thinks he might be
what Alderson' needs.
She said: "Maybe he
wasn't firm enough at

Estacado."
Colbert said Thomas

will have to get adjusted
to his newposition before
hewill beable to perform
well there.

"They (school board)
would have to feel
Thomasis morequalified
to, do a bettor job at
Estacado than Alderson
since the. are sending
him there."Colbert said.

George Paul, father of

a former student,
remarked.I was surpris-
ed. I didn't think they
would change Gipson.

"I don't see how the
change will make any
difference because the
problems at both school
aresimilar except far the

two schools being at a
different leva)

'kith and senior high)."
Paul said.

Cynthia Harris, 1900

graduate, befe Gipson
will accept his new
responsibility because
he said he is capableof

handling changes
Hart said whatever

efcaafM (acadenMc)there
rc to he win b

to the stttdonta.

July 25th.
Therabieschnicwill he
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RbietClinic July25th
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IMi; nd this pan wtefcmft rioter in the

Tht Robber rftfefroi, that

kypMMd. HwtevtT, wttfc nxm of the live ptayi and
nratfeinyeutof tlx way for thermainlt toftJayi
iumimf wtH be takint a loot at sera of the
outstandingandsuccessfulentries inilit long summer
box office sweepstakes.So, lioM onandw;U befiMni
you in at we go.

On the subject of movies, t do want to bring your
attnetionto an outstandingone night only showing of
a famous and very funny comedy set for the Texas
Tech University Center (one of their summer long
revivals weekly). It will benextWednesday,July 23,at
7 p.m., admission $1.30 per person

The film is "Ninotchka."a spoofof theSovietsset in
Paris and stars the great one Greta Garbo. in one of
her best, along with a charmingMelvyn Dougla:. It
has always been a successful film right from the
beginning and is rich in laughs,glamourand romance.
It's a honey tad I never miss a revival showing.

The third ittsa in the Summer Rep tmufeal strict.The Robber SHtlefroom finished the shutof three
laat weekendaisheCivic Canter.Adaptedfromastory
by theSouth gram write Eutiora Welly, ft is jet in
Mississippi, on the NatchezTrace,aroundtheturbnof
the century. It is billed as a "comic fairytale," with
music woven into the storyskein skillfully. It U morea
kind of "experifttentarproductionUliR the usualand
aginst a rough-hew- n background the large oastfrom
Tech played it u well as they could and that was
pleasantly adequate.At time the cast assumes the
posturingof trees in the forest and other interpretive
figures, while the principals tell the story of the
gentleman bandit who conquers the landowners
daughter,not without sometimes tedius difficulties.
The work is and ensemblework and every member
gave their best to Ronald Schulz direction, with aorcnestraseated mgn in the set over the action I he
chorus work, the choreographyand the direction-stagin-g

were all expert, recalling an earlier Shculz
successful staging of "Dark of the Moon."

The Robber Bridegroom" had its moments, both
good and uncomfort&b'v not so good, but, all in all, it
cameoff as trhecuriosity item that it was. It's nice to
have had the chancs to make it acquaintance;I
wouldn't want to see it again

Immunization
Clinic At Alderson

A special immuniza-
tion clinic will be held tit
AJHerian Junior High
from 9:00 a. m. until
12:00 noon on Tuesday,
July 21st. The school is
located at 219 Walnut
Avenue.

The special clinic was
announcedby Dr. J. D.
Donaldson, Jr., aetlng
City of Lubboek Health---

micfcrx i
2 NufseiWWiuty
fat Alderson Junior High

during the 21 Ft clinic
session. The Clinic is
designed primarily for
children, innoculations
will be available for
infants aswell as to meet
the requirements for
children entering school
for the first time andlp ..
meetthe requiremajMSnor
young people entering
high school Tfiere will be
no charge for innocula-
tions.

If the clinic proves
popular, special satellite
immunization climes will
be arranged to schools
and other parts of the
city.

The regular immuniza-
tion clinic is held at the
City Health Department
at the corner of North
Avenue Q Drive and
JarvisStreet from 1:00 p.
m. to 4:00 p. m. on
Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdaytand Fridays of
each week. Beginning in
August, an tin n animation
clinic will also be held at
the Health Department
from 9:00 a. m. until
12:00 noon each Wcdnes--

Rabies
Contlnu fro Page 1

bast4th Streetand Quirt
Avenue. Veterinarians
will be on duty from 8 a.
m. until I p. m on
Saturday. Jaly 25th to
conduct the clinic.

Rabies shots and the
required animal licen?
will cost $6 during the
special clinic. Regular
fee foi the required shots
and license is $9.

The clinic is being
conductedby the City of
Lubfc xk Animal Shelter
in hopesof getting more
ogs and oats protected

Iron--, rabtet.
The license obtained

after rabiesshot will be
helpful to identity ike dog
if ioat o- - picked up by
Animal Control officers.
The owner of any
twmiod log piefcodVf by
the Aaiaial Shelter will
he notified accerumgtu
th? numberon the license
Ug

r

Name

Address

6a6,E, 23rJ

City, State, Zip, A.P.O.
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AlphasHold 14th JobsFair
OMoraUofekki

feMfaftt obrwmyowc
If m, ctce oat the

14th Annual Atpfka Jot
fair A Placement
toff tai conjunct
with tht ?SMt Anniver-
sary "Diamond Jubilee"
Conventionof Alpha Phi
Alpha Fraternity in
Dan during August.

All imeretted can-
didates are invited to
meetwith representatives
of over 30 participating
(Fortune 300) compantcj
from across the nation.
The Alpha Jobs Fair,
first one to be held in
Texas, will mark the
largest iob fair ever.

The job interviews will
take place August i,2,
and 3,1981 at the Dallas
Hilton Embassy Room
from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30

2

CTS immum naiM ii
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itwutott Dtlta.
fern

mny the natkhi'i
twwil corporation wM
be managing ad
recruiting loal tcatnt for

6,900-10,00-0

openings," gftys
Larry Charles.Chairman
of the Fair
Progiam.

The Alpha JobaFair
free and open to the
general public. Recent
college as well
as orofess-iona-ls

looking for
advancement or a
change, are invred to
attend.

We are looking for
unemployed, under-
employed, and peoie
who needajob elmnatto

Blacks Wake Up!!!!
Continuedfrom Page 1

war is aboutus! We minu rise from our haunchesand
act nowl

Black America, we must begin TODAY a massive
write-i- n in supportof the Voting Rights Aot.
We must expressoursupportfor the Rodino-Mathiaa-Kenne- dy

bills to extend the act in its present form of
another 10 years.

Black America, young andold, we must gearup for
thebiggest,most extensivevoter registration andvoter
education campaign in the history of our lives.

We must preparefor the 1982 congressional, state
and local elections in order to "throw the rascalsout"
who have not voted in the U S. Congressagainstour
interests, as well as in the state house and city halls
throughoutthe country.

Black America, we must renew our memberships
to the NAACP and National Urban Leagueandsend
additional funds of support, becausethe time is now
for us to begincarrying our own load,paying our own
way.

Black America, sound the alarm. Ring the bell.
Blow the siren! We're in a political war for survival.
Without federal help, we now must mobilize to save
ourselves. Wake up. Black America! Black
America, wake up!! We're at war!!

1 I I i i m i a .

TIME TO RENEW!!!
PLEASECHEqK OftfE

Yes,pleasere-ne-w my subscription to the
"Lubbock Digest."

Pleaseentermeasahewsubscriberto the
"Lubbock Digest."

St. LurjBocktxas79404

ServicePeople,Friends,Relativescankeepup vith
Home Town nd National Happenings, with the
LUBBOCK DIGEST,

ANNUAL RATES

Texas Subscriptions 12.00
Out-of-Sta-te 12,50
Out-of-Coun- try

(A.P.O., etc.) 14,00

l

booth

approximately

Jobs

graduates,
experienced

campaign

Broadway
Battery& Electric

JpimeHernandez
763-965- 3 762-95-77

'Specializing in starters, generators,alternators.
andhauerles."

1208 Avenue A Lubbock,Texas

The Housing Authority of the City of Lubbock

Is Now Tftking ApplicationsFor

New

1 Bedroom

3

4

of

Du$(P
On Anmt$l Mepmr ami Pty04tppit

111 N SwaV
(kt Atrium flWr

Fidiaif IsM A. M - m t. M.

1

OtwdCootdmatJJ
of Pmk RetMiom for
the Alpha Jobs Fair
rrogram.

Job openingsart listed
at professional and
corporate executive
levels,therefore appli-
cants must possess a
college degree. Highly
soughtafter profession-al- l

are those with
backgroundsin engineer-
ing, data processing,
computer science,
mathematics, chemistry,
biology, physics, etc.

Companies thatwill be
in attendance include:
Xerox, IBM, Goodytar,
Lawrence Livermorc
laboratory,Texas Merit
System Council, U. S.
Navy, Miller Brewing
Company, General
Electric Company,
Specry-Univa- c, National
Liberty Coiporation,
Libby-Owen-For- d, So-

cial Security Admini?ra-fi5- n,

ContainerCorpora-
tion of America, Du
Pont, Phillip Morris
USA, Mitre Corpora-
tion, Equitable Life, R.J.
Reynolds, Standard Oil
of Ohio, Amber-Hu-e

Corporation, American
Hospital Supply Cor-
poration, and Exxon
Corporation-USA- .

Other companies
scheduled to attend are:
Martin-Mariet- ta Aero-
space,Bell Laboratories,
Control Data, Holiday
Inns, Olin Corporation,
American National
Marketing Corporation, '

General Foods, Westing--?

houseElecric Corpora-
tion, Taft Broadcasting,
Hilton Hotels, Mobil Oil
Corporation, Grumman
Aerospace Corporation,
Johnson & Johnson,A.
T. & T. (Bell Telephone
System), Kellogg-Kso- m-

Continue on Page 3
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for the"Htrrjr" of
Our Community

Lubbock Mttk On Wlittte
goes 100 local control and

Support August I, 1981

tft 9 htmhhier, mttrr properint time.
iMhhtHkitr Hwn wouM nrtr havehrlprtlfnm
nmot. Soitmvkiml. So sir' w. ti in alone hi
fr i 9 tmkt. Snwheneethm helpm hand. Thai i

t.uhhiH k on H'htrh m ai trmcil m
1971. It H-- alignii aetpliia 4gbor ...
h.tm ohmtrer hours ami $$5,000.01) in
nmirttnthms hxi t earmhme.

For rtwM ... far LaMwek ... tht truehat com
ter a iaai iiauMwg derision. Do we yleM local
dettrmlMiiloa or netd and control to
ovemmentid kHeret?Or, 4cwe hold m to the

tlftm pwraoM tt down In our chwter: "hwwe
dcNveredmmmeatspravidtd for any personwho
becsfie of advanced age or physics! or mental
Infirmity csanotpreparehis or her own meatsmd
has no one in the heme to ceek for thtm"?

SiHtv .1976 our iipvrutional money has hevn
generously supplemented hy the Texas
Department or Human Rewtirm. Its help has
been vital to the increasing numberof needy we
sfrve,

And so it happened...thecamel'snosettthler the
lent ... the obligation to acvephlwgovernment's
version of how to dn the loh. At stake local
ctmmdand ... peoplecoming to
grips with a hometown needin a hometown way.
The decision - lessgovernment m oar dally Hves.

IjiMuH k Mealsoh Wheels returns to !(M"t hn al
ctmtrol and support August 1st. on pure faith in
the continual gotnl-liearie- tt generosity of this
wmmunnv. We believe Lubbock wMI takecareof
its own. Nelchber helpine neighbor.

Miss Cindy
Staff

Executive
Director

Mrs. Barbara BarnhHl
Mrs. Fredda Maeker
Mrs. Betty Wilkin

Board of Directors
Mr. Bill Dennis, President

Mrs. Rex Webster, Vice-Preside-nt

Mr. Shelton Berry. Secretary
Mrs. Howard Davison, treasurer

Dr. O. W. English
Mr. Cam Fannin
Mr. Leon Harris
Dr. F. I., I.ovings

Mr. Dennis McCill
Mrs. Marie Mllllken
Mr. Marcelo Tafoya

Mr. John Ter'row
Mrs. Mery Williams

am

Name

City County

Zip

Number
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HOW

TEER Please
month

hrmg
ctmvem

A7.V.1
PPOR 77iw receive

private
people
Itecattse

expand program.
contributions,

Wheels.
Enclosed 5551812528 1$5ttl

interested
Adopt Grandparent Memorial

Address

Telephone
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CAS HIP
I Ol.l S t all 76$.
WP. As little as one hour
delivering mealscan An and

to those who need it
UI VOI R C7.-- 1

7 w ho
meals what tltcy can. " The
bulk the funding mutt come
from the sector.

needhelp hut cannot! it
tttere iust isn't

nuniex lite
Ihev your
large or small.

I want help Meals on
is my check for

Pleasecall me, I in
iSthe A - Gift

.

.
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Sentelle Lyons fcearitiig Center
1704 East24th

Lubbock, Texas79404

BsBBLiHfelii!ill&
BBsaVflBsPpirottliijrCTaWSSM

H.

, To all afourparentsandformerparentsthat we havehadthepleasuretoserveduring thepast. ear. Pleasebe

informedthat the Learning Cehter is now underNEW MA NA GEMENT
and TEACHING STAFF, u is the m, of the BOARD OF
TRUSTEESto remain throughoutthisopen summerandbepreparedto --nroll your children for the

fall ternjjn late August.

While it is truet that ourpriceshavebeenraisedto $35 per weeji for thefirst child enrolledand$10
additionalfeefor each child addedthereafter. Boardof Trusteeshopethat eachof you recognize that
inflation andthegeneraloperatingexpensesforcedus to increaseourfeesfaremainin business,so that we could
continue to offer "quality child care" at the lowest raieS;of any jftfrdie Learning Center m Lubbock.

Ofequalimportance, thos?families wlip are willing to providedocumentedevidence.from thifir employer
andforthefTexasDepartmentof Human esturces,will beamrde'd TrusteeScholarshipofSS.30eachweek,
good towardenrollmentof your first child.

'"

The TrusteeschangeIn leadershipandteachingstaffhasresultetlfitihefallowing "imprm'edservices' for all
parentsandchildren:

Regularly ScheduledParentand
Staff Confernces

FoodSpecialist For M&mv&d
Menut and Nutrition

New Director of Curriculum & Instruction
IncreasedActivities Aimed Towmrii Early Childhood EducationWith Films & Tovs For YoungWhiUlren

r Trustee'sCoun (I
Designed For Fund Development Campaign

New MaintenancePlan
Qushy Uaimenanct Program Throughout The Center OnRegular Basis

Health Care
Siqff Nurses On Duty Full-- Time

ScheduledFic'd Trips
f kamhing HeruageCenter

Texas Tech Museum
Luke Ransom anyon

taw tfarmt Mime t rark for fecial Parties Coakouts
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Lubbock
Brown

A Lubbock woman --
Mn. C. 0. Strong - is
proud of her nephew.
You fee he is Clarence
McLemore of Tyler,
Texas and is one of the
more than 35.000 Texas
Brownbuildcrs - men
and women of Brown A
Root currentlyat work
acrossthe state of Texas.

..
f:- ' ' 1fC s

... .

Several

762-59- 56

Relative
&

fPK7ggggg. jggSgnH2gi&jB9H
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Clarencejoined Brown
Root 1974

trainee model builder and
modei designer,

creation
minature scale

reproductions Brown
Root piping projects.
and wife, Lois, live

Lmd and have
four children. Clarence

at" Tuck's

SAN ANTONIO VISITORS . Mr. and Mrs.
SamuelCollins were the "Hub Citv"last weekend
visiting the Patterson. family of2405 Globe
Avenue. Mrs. Collins is principal of Las Palmas
Elementary Schoolwhile Mr. Collins employedatKelly Air Force Base.

Pattersonis the of Mr. Collins. Both reporteda
fine visit here. They left Mondayfor Waxahachte.

(Photo Ufok Etulcudo)

For Classifieds
Call

7623612or 762-460-5

WeddingPhotosat

affordsble
prices.

PhotoPackages
to choose from.

Call:

Sugar

SPECIAL NOTICE
DEADLINES FOR NEWS ITEMS

News Items (typed) ..llim Noon Monday
Pfctures I2:C0 Noon MondajDisplay Ads 12:00 Noon Tuesday
Classified Ads 5:00 P.M. Monday
ALL COPY MUST TYPED OR READABLE
ALL PICTURES BLACK WHITE,

POSSIBLE

Market
Shop

Fruit
for

Fresh Fruit -

Ro
k in as a

is now a
responsible for
of

of

He his
in

in
T. J. Sr.

is

son

by

BE
IN & IF

Vegetables -

Watermelon- Etc.
4210 Avenue A Lubbosk, Texas

Open 9 a. in. to 7 p. m. Closed Sundays

Stucco& Patio
"TURNER PLASTERING"

Jim Turner
VI Eaat Darmouth Lubbock,Texas 79403

(M4) 7U-I31-4

for miration call after 5 p. m.

Frtt EstimationWork Guaranteed

Opportunity
Ixttrinci Utl nctn Efficient u of

Call: Ltfieia
7a4557

wEfiwl OpportunHy lmfyu"

3

Working
ot

enjoys bowling and
traveling acroai the
country with hit family.

Texas Brownbuildert

lik. Clarence are proud
of the part they are
playing in our state's
industrial am economic

growth Brownbuilders
are also a sourceof great
pride to us. Their loyalty
and dedication are our
most important assets.

The Equal Employ-
ment Center in El Paso,
Tcxa has announced
that its centeris a Federal
agency which fights
againstjob discrimina-
tion. Workers who have
questions or who have

Would you Believe...

In ancienttimet. Zloman
soldiers received part of
then pay in salt cakee.

Barbers. uaed to per
form surgery in addition
to cutting hair. The white
stripes symbolized ban-
dages, the red stood for
blood.

Millions of years ago
the GrandCanyonwas as
level as the grpund

around it The elements
slowly wore the rocks
away.

.

The cleaner shrimp '

cleans parasites off the
teeth and mouths of fish
who line up to get
groomed.

When a bride and
trroom drink f.hair vaoA.
ding itoas,. legQndjR-say-

UVl'noTrot ffUinU f.i Ml""""vi luuouca iu8l will
rule the family.

Sate ends

i

USTERINEl
AMneemc

32

Ask about

For

EEO Fights
Discrimination

Clarence McLemore

been
against because of race,
color, religion, sex,
nationalorgin or agemay
call (915) 543-759- 6 or
write: 109 North Organ --

No. 1 12, El Paso, Texas
79901.

Job

Continued from Page 2

pany, and

Prospectiveemployees
are asked to mail a copy
of their resume in
advance to Larry
Charles, Alpha JobsFair
Chairman, co Dallas
Hilton, 1914 Commerce
Street, Dallas, Texas
75201:, or bring a
generous supply of
resumes to the job fair.

Since 1906 Alpha
Alpha Fraternity has
maintained a legacy of
service to all mankind
which has guided the
fraternity's efforts over
the years. The Alpha
Jobs Fair & Placement
Programis oneof several
projects the Alphas are
involved in to aid
humanity in its effort to
achieve higher social.
economic and totellccV
ifal
national and local
chapter programs.

July 18
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Hoi

Sears
Savenow
healthand
beautyaids

Revlpn FLEX
shampoo

SearsCharg

discriminated

Alpha
Fair

Hewlett-Packar- d

Company.

mfersfrtfhroueh'

Ustezfne
antiseptic
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Editorials
Why Not??

Ktep It - Circulate It At
Hornet!

Systematically when whites spenda dollar in their
community,h circulates at least seventimes. WVn a
dollar it spent ir the Black community, if lucky, if
circulates maybeonetime. With this kind of turnover,
one caneasily see why the gap in cotrmtuntiei areso
wide.

Over 90 of the dollars fromtheMack community
exit the Black communityto the white community
acres town, via white merchants - door to door
salespersons - white insurance agents for white
insurance companiesand peddlers,etc. The majority
of the restof the money is earnedacrosstown by Black
themselves.

As far asa stable Black economy, we alt lose. When
you can, where you can, SUPPORTOURSELVES.
VVc help ourselvesby helping BLACK establishments
grow and hire other blacks. This keepsmore money
turning in the Black community. For us to help
ourselves, help strengthen,build and re-bui- ld our
communities,we must keep our moneyat home. We
must all asapeoplework with Blackswhosegoodsand
servicesare as good as anyone in the community.
This is a time of competition and we (Blacks) must
updateandupgradethesegoodsandservicessowe can
be competitive with anyone.

In this day of high inflation, no one can afford to
spendhardearnedcashwith someonebecausethey are
in the communityand Black. This is why it is a must
that we all work togetherwith our Mothersandsisters
who do not have their act together. No matterhow
small or how few goodsor seryjeeswe have, we must
be good and professional. We must havegood and
courteousattitudesand be willing to serveand beof
service.

When all Blacksmeettheir goals, thenthereshould
be no reason for not supporting them. Remember
when Black businessesand institutions grow, wc all
grow and our communities grow. We createmore
employment in our own communities for our own.

The way wc are going now, our communitiesare
going down and deteriorating.Let's give the above
mentioneda chance. It can not hurt. It will, believeit
or not, help. This will begood for all of us. Nuf Sedl!
WHY NOT??

($udine6&
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By CharleaE,Belle
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Ingtenookat $1,150a bottle is an
investment

New Orleans.. How the Rich Get

Drunk

During the time of Napoleon reign, George
Washington's Administration and Negro slavery,
someone, somewhere was enjoying a bottle of fine
wine. Wine is usually associated with winning, not
wrongs or actual war. For what its worth, for the 13th
time, theHeublien PremiereNationalAuctionof Rare
Wines recently held in this hell raisin' city, was a
tintilating success.Heublien has auctionedoff $4.3
million worth of wine in 13 years.

Subjects of Ieiier nobility that ArchdukesAndreas
and Markus von Habsburg, great grandsonsof
EmperorFranzJosephof Austria-Hungar- y, who were
also present,participatedin an open public auction
which included "the oldest dry red table wine ever
offered for public sale."

Heublein, Inc. owners of such One wineries as
Beaulieu, (Beautiful), Vineyard and Inglenqok
Vineyards, as well as, Colony wines and Lejon
(Champane)cellars in the U.S. practicesanopendoor
policy wr'.h the public at theauction.Anyone paying
the invation fee could samplesucha rarevintage win-- .

'Dedkirtej to FrrrmMt ... i Kqudky"
T. J. Patterson M.

EffttoH
P. Richardson ManagingEditor i

.;rlf Juinci Distribution Managei '

I

1 iv: "Lubbock bl&M" is an independent, privately- - ,

.v. taxi minority enterprise ncwsMDCtLmiblisbedevery '
I hursday bytf.4 TUBOBmd ASSOCIATESat306East I

23rd Street. Lubbock. Texas79404. Phone(806) 762--
13612. !

Alt non-sta-ff oruntolicited articles, manuscripts,and ,

letter do not necearily reflect the standor fecliiuu
I th publication. Pictures, articles, etc. are senUto The
1 ntSvck Okml at the owner risk, and The Luhkmtk

fDigttt is not liable or reteoMiBW for custody or return
People wanting articles, mctu'es,etc. returned, nkasc
cnd ielf-ddrs- ai envelope.
Subscription rates arc 51J aaanattv. aavafek in

.advance.Foradvtitewtncatktfomatio wit UiMhh .

Digest.306 Eaat 23rdStreetor P.O. Bax2SS3,Uttafcevk.
t Texni TfcHJt.
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The Republic of South
Africa has beena constant

'

thorn in the flesh to blacks in

the Third World. From the
time of the founding of the
United Nations just after the
conclusion of World War II,
the black nations of
Africa and later those of
theCaribbeanhavebeen in-

sistent that South Africa be
excludedfrom the councils of

UNDER THE AX

WLkWK. liiIHiWeKAlilT
By Dr. Nathan!!Wrlghti, Jr.
HumanRMitsActivist ;

SOUTH AFRICAN THORN

the family of nations.
The current reluctance of,'

South Africa to grant
Namibia its independenceis a
symptom of a long range
struggle in which South
Africa has chosen to maxi-

mize its rule of serving as a
"thorn in the flesh" to its
black neighbors and to the
world.

Despite its official isola- -

as a 1791 bottle of Red Rhone,Galbertin a "delicate
hand-blow-n open-pont-il bottle."

The bottle alone is a collector's item. While the
bidding startedat a mere $700 it endedat $1,350per
bottle. Bought appropriatleyenough by a Los Gatos,
Calif, liquor store owner, Larry Rigani, who wishesto
drinK on George Washington's next birthdey.

But 60 years before this bottle of wine was born,
Bouchard Pere& Fils winety wasfounded in Beaune,

France. The Hours cf Bouchard Pere &FiIs was
celebrating its 250th year anniversary bv allowing the
auctuion of its vintage 1864 and 1865 wines. Public
purchaseof thesefine wine for asmuch as$8,800for
a caseof four bottles of Qos Vougeot-vintag-e 1865

reflects the rapid escalationof exceptionality exceMent

rarewine investments.
Investments can however, be considerably law

uithmit lacrifleine too much aualitv if not years. A

case of 12 bottles, Beaulieu Vineyard Cabernet
Sauvigon-vintag-e 1971, for $100 could prove
profitable if neld for a period of yearsr

J. Michael BroadUnt, auctioneer,Masterof Wine,
advisesthe modest investor to consider young wines
like the Beaulieu Vineyard and IngtenookCabernet
Sauvigon vintage 1966-7-1 for investments. These
wines "should mature in 20-4-0 years" making then
superb for drinking, as well as investment success.

Successin investment Is keyedof course to buying
low andselling high. Here Heublein Spirit Grouphas
helped the general public in providing anopen forum
for all those who seeka fortune by investing in rare
wine. William Bradford.Jr. madea quarttaakarcof
pewter, which Mr. Broadbents aaction house of

Christies sold for $16,500 to a collector.
Collectibles have shown trked increase--,

iinbraMinjt traditional inflationary strongholds.
During thepastdecade,21 oil paintinga sold fo more
than SI million at auction. A paintingbeievxS to be
for the record price by the lftn centuryEnglisn artist,
J.M.W. Turner, told for $6.4 million. Makingmoney
la that kiad of an investment clknate can at
competitive! An, However,is to beenjoyed and wine
tobednnk.

htasdMnhasheld their pontic aootiow all overthe
OMNttry. Anyone seriously coriidering inverting in
HWHjt (r'ilSaJJ ftllftaS $IMftae9 0rejia?Pf eiaejPeSaCjAl

Viueyards, Lejon Cellars or Bealteu Vineyard mm
re soU for infromatioa on the Heueesin Premiere

National Auction of RareWines.
With some luck, a little money and lots of tune,a

bottle of wmc could improve the pocket book and
outlook on life

BUCK PESoURceSIMC.

i ! f . '

tion whish has been made
morj explicit by the United
Nations charter on Human
Rights and by the work of the
UN agency against apa-
rtheidthe Republic of South
Africa remains the richest,
strongast, most influential
andperhapstheonly substan-
tially developednation on the
continent of Africa.

Becauseof its strength and
resources, practically all of
Africa Is beholdenm oneway
or another to South Africa.
Zimbabwe the leading
bl&ck-controll- ed nation
below the Sahara
Desert dependsuponSouth
Africa for its major rail
routes to the sea. Only

recently, South Africa
downgraded these rail
facilities in a manner which
promises to work an
economic hardship upon
Zimbabwe. Zimbabwe must
live with the consequences
andmust maintain at leastof-
ficially friendly relations with
South Africa, who holds at
leastone ropeendof a poten-
tial economic knot.

The South African "thorn
in the fVjb" surfaces alsoIn
the dtpv tdeneeof a growing
numberof black African na-tfo- nt

on theagricultural prod-

uct grown in South Africa.

TheRepublic of South Africa
is MUd to be the breadbasket
of asuchof Muck Africa, and
it may remain thai way for
some years to come.

Not only ha South
African agricultural know-ho- w

been the moi advanced
on the continent (along with

iu technical equipment), but
someof ihr we?k Vrii Aa-tio- m

havesuffered almostin-

calculable losses due to
droughi-produce-d famine
mod the diiiocatiom due to
recurrent wets.

Wars are anaunost buiu-u- i
paiawawonjp black Africa.
When the European natkws
cntoidaed Africa, the) ow-

ed Hide or no rcjpect for
tribai bounds. TWs was 'o
their distinct advrtaae in
U at it fivtpnantsdtuc peopit
ia sHcn a way that a united
rtiettnce tu fefamtaf control
wasioratieaeaftat. virtual-
ly Urpoibto.

to these former colonies, the
same artificial separationsof
tribesprevailed, and the unity
needed to build nationhood
ws lacking. What is referred
to here is the fact that the
presentblack African nations
do not follow traditional
tribal lines, and it is alongthe
linos of tribai relations that
the most basic or natural
loyalties can be created.

This tribal fragmentation
may actually be the root of
the single most difficult
political and economic prob-
lem facing almost every black
African nation today. It
thwarti the development of
genuinely democratic govern-
ment and does not free the
people to work together as
cooperative as they need to
do in order to achieve
economic development for

In this sense,South Africa
must smile at the counter-
productive legacy which the
former colonial powers have
left to black Africans,
thereby building in a clear
economic and r.rfcs! ad-

vantage for the Republic or
South Africa.

It is in this context that the
present confrontation of
black African nations andthe
Biajor world powers over the
independence oi Namibia
must be seen.
South Africa does not want

to give up the rich nsMcrel
reservesin Namibia, for one
thing. Then agem, the con-

tinued South African cocurc1

of Namibia provides a
natural military buffer' bet-

ween South Africa sod its
efcjp Qflfceyy4fcac pea5e naUnaien

to the eventual dowaraM of
South Africa's waHa-te- d

naiajheornations Canta
AJtirift M

if tne baaek
pain

via amastaaaainatnjanpnat

knV MMMM$ aW that
aua aauoa to feat

At aaMMtaai f taj f Mai
Kaylaav djyg NMaata be
creoted lie

South Africa

toa Is tafct. i oil of

A View from Capitol Hilt:
AN INDEPENDENT

REPORTS
ON WASHINGTON

By Gwt Savage
Memberof Coaejrecs
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The Reagan Administration's tax plan, like its
budget proposal,spellshardtimet for Americanswho
just don't happento be wealthy or heads of major
corporations. And, unfortnately, the Democratic
Party'salternativeplan offers little nore in theway of
relief.

A modified versionof the Kemp-Rot-h proposal,the
President's tax plan provioes a 25 percent, three-ye-ar

across-the-boa- rd tax cut for individuals anda 10 5--1

depreciationschedulefor business.
The Pemocrpticplan, beingdraftedby HouseWays

and Means Committee,calls for a total of $40 billion
in tax cuts for individuals and $13.6 billion for
businessdepreciationand rate cuts in calendar1982.
For businesstheDemocratic plan offers speedywrite-
offs of thecostof assets;euts in thecorporatetax rates;
tax relief for distressedindustries; and tax credits for
researchand development.

There is no question in my mind that the Reagan
Administration'splan favors big businessandthe rich.
At the same time, the Democraticalternativeplan
also favors big business.In fact, it goesa step further
than the President's program in liberalizing the
depreciationwrite-off-s businesscan takeonthecostof
new equipment and machinery. After a phase-i-n

period,theDemocratic bill would allow theentirecost
to be written off in a single yekL

The Hance-Conab-le Bill, H. R. 3849, and the Pofc
Bipartisan Tax Reduction Program (the Stfnate
Finance CommiUee's bill) both represent the.
Administration'spoint of view. If the Democrats fan
to adoptthe alternative plan offered by theWaysand
MeansCommittee,Hance-Conab-le will beofferedasa
substituteas was the Gramm-Latt- a budget proposal.

The country is suffering from high inflation and
high unemployment. Any tax proposalwhich would
serve the public welfare should be aimed at curing
thessevils. In my opinion, the Reaganproposalfalls
short on both rounts.

Many economists, including some conservatives,
believe the Administration's tax plan is itself
inflationary. The Reagan tax proposalassumesthat
the individual savingsrealized will be either invested
or saved, thus providing or freeing up money for
businessto makecapital investments.Tnis supposedly
would fuel the economy and reduceunemployment.
Nothing in the history of economics justifies this
assumption. In essence, it is an article Oi faith.

George Bush, now our Vice President, called
Reagan'stax proposal"voodoo economics" during
the Republican Primary. He saiBlfcJ,if enacted it
could bringon an inflation rateof 30 pbfeentor more.
This is because many economists think that
individuals would simply spend the money, thus
driving up the inflation rate because more money
would be chasing fewer goods.

Democraticliberals and moderates fearthat a t&

.cut of the magnitude of the Administration's plan,
coupled with .the ; sharp rise in defense spending
scheduled to take place overthe next few years, will
strongly contribute to inflationary pressures,in the
economy.

In my view, the Congressional Black Caucus'
alternative budget plan contained tax provisions
which do more to preserve the integrity of social
programs,prO'vide a tax break that is fair across-the-boar-d,

and generate a budget surplus.
The CBC plan contained these features:

a 10 percent tax credit for social security
expenditures for employers as well as employees.

the elimination of tax straddlesfor speculators
who usethesedevicesfor insulatingtheir income from
taxation at higher "speculative rates."

a first year capitalcost recovery system that is a
betterapproachthanthe 10-5- -3 depreciationschedule.
The proposal has been endorsed by Fortune
Magazine, The New York Times, and the Public
InterestTax ResearchGroup.

increases irr the standarddeduction for singles
and married couples from $2300 to $2800 and from
$3400 to $4300, respectively.

indexing the earned income tax bracket to
prevent creep, in which a person getstaxedat a higher
ratesimply because hegetsan increasein pay to keep
up with inflation.

Any tax cut that does not guaranteebenefits to
thosewith lessmoney, doesnot producemorejobsfor
theunemployed, anddoesnot reduceinflation a tax
plan I cannotendorse.

theworld'sattentionwill turn
in a focussed way upon the
need forinterval adjustments
in line with the "one person,
one vote" principle. This
would give blacks the
politic! control of the
RepuUic of South Africa.

Tne useof delaying tactics

LEGISLATIVE
NF1GHJIORHOOD AWOCIATIOHS

The federal govemmer.t
has experimented frm time
to time with the encourage-
ment of neighborhoodblock
groups to initiate redevetop-me-r

plans. But theseefforts
while deaeoMtrateo be

infinitely more productive
tkac eoaveatloaal local

aut'.ori y" effcm

rmtbinii thouM be
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is the best apparentdefense
which South Africa has. It
will probably be employed a
long as possible in order to
postponethe handing over of
rule to the black majority in-

to the most distant future
that is poMibk.

LOCK

black Americans because
only in this way Macks wiM

not be displaced Ut residence
and also have a definitive
choice in the kind of neifit
borhood, block or area
environment in which they
may have to live. Block
neighborhood atsocteuons
must be teen in federal legis-

lation at the stearics let
federal fouu hi alt urban
rebuildtaf efforts.
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CommunityWide
Revival

Rev. A.I. Sneed

Stop. look, listen and
experience one of Texas'
greatest Evangelistic
pastors. He is the Rev. A
L. Sneed of New
Jerusalem Baptist
Church in Austin. Texas.
He will close out the.
Eighth Church Anniver-
sary at Community
Baptist Church, Rev.
Tony Williams, pafrtor
on Sunday afternoon,
July 19, at 2:30 p, m.

Rev. Snee WiJJ
conduct a Comnronity
Wide Revival at the
Rising Star Baptist
Church, Rev. H. L.
Phillips, pastor. Mon-
day,July 20, thru Friuay,
July 24. Each servicewill
began at 7:30 p. m.

Rev. Sneed, a well
known evangelist, is
married to India Booker
Sneed, They have two
daughters, Linda and
Stephanie; and one son,
Arthur, H. He is the
brother of Mrs. Annie
Sanders.

The New Jerusalem

Final rites were held
lor Mi.
76, of --l5D6 East 14tb

held
at the

Hall of
with Willis

Cotton,.minister,

Burial was hld
Gardens
Pa;k under

direction of South Plains
Funeral Home.

Mr. Qfen died last
Friday at

Final rites were held
last afternoon
for Mrs. Eula Mae
Franklin at The Church
of the Living God with
Rev. L. F. Bowie, pastor,

Interment waa held in
the City of Lubbock

under the
direction of Sedberry
Funeral Chapel Direc-
tors.

Mrs. Franklin was
born to Ben Lee and
Hallie Martin in
Texas October30, 1915.

She was reared i.
Bastrop and attended
public schools there.

Moving to Lubbock in
1951, she remained here
until she receivedher call
from Labor to Reward,

July 8. i981.
She leavesto mourn: a

Mae Dtll
Taylor of two

her
death- Bernice andSybil
Smith; sixteen

six
three sisters

Ruby J Dixon of Corpus
Christ i. lexas, Jewel

408 N.

Trie True Goepeih

w I 1 IJfl

Sundaw School
Morning

'Y.P.P U .

Church was
startedby Rev. Simd in
197f with ntv four
membefi. Tdday the

is

growing.
He was educated at

Anderson High School in
Austin. He furthered his
educationat the

Baptist in
San Antoniu. Texss.
Honors bestowed upon
Rev. Sneed include:
Student of the Yeaf
'976. Class
1977, and Student Body

1978.
Someof hit

futs
been affiliated with tU
Saint John

Austin Ft.
Worth. He Wat edhor of
the souvenir beok, Bible

'and
of

MinUter and Wives
He is

member of tfye Gulf
Coast in

Texas. Lastly,
he it coach of the New

team in Austin.
Rev. Sneed runs

numerousrevivals in the
Austin and Houston
areas. He is a spiritual
counselor for young
people.

"Please dcnl miss this
dynamic says
Rev. Phillips who is
inviting all churches and
members to attend this
special program.

wmfwroiiiiiiniMirjMiiwwiwnHiiriiiuiia miiumMim!i

OBSEQUIES
James Green

JiyapiWtGreen,

Strew.were Tuesday
afternoon King-
dom Jehovah's;
Witnesses

officia-
ting.

M-
emorial

Methodist

Mrs. Euia Mae Franklin
Saturday

officiating.

Cemetery

Bastrop,

Wednefday,

daughter,
Lubbock;

daufhtcrs preceaded

grand-
children; great-grandchildr-

Ave

Worship

fcaptist

membership continu-
ously

Guada-
lupe Seminary

President,

President,
outstand-

ing conttitoitiort

Landmark
Association,

Tnintng Teacher;

Conferemw.

Associatioft
Houston",

Jerusalem BaftfetBill

evangelist,"

W.
Hospital after,.a lengthy
illness.

A native of Austin, he
moved , to Lubbock 55
years ago. He was.a..self--j
,arhp lAy ed 1 ahq.rej .

He 'ii stirVlvdd' bp: a
son, Frank of Lubbock;
two brothers,Clarenceof
Phoenix, Arizona and
Prank of Lor Angelas,
California; a sister, Lulu
Breedlove of Austin;
other relatives and
friends.

ggHL v3igggVBBBH

Franklin of Bastrop and
Maureen Crawford of
Lubbock; two brothers,
Walter Martin of Corpus
Christi and L. C. Martin
of Bastrop; nieces,
nephews, other relatives
and many friend's.

Pallbearers were
Jajnei Jtftwthron, Brian

James
Hawthorne, Jr., Jerry
Williams. Bit iff
Dunn, andCarltonSims.

Honorary pallbearers
were William L. Craw-
ford, Jr., James Craw-

ford, Lee Banks, Jr.,
Gary Crawford, and
Michael Loggins--

.

9:45 A.M.
.11:00 A.M.

urcil Uf The
Living God
Zenith

Phone 744-645-9

"Where

iaaaaF!aaasaBaaaBaaaaH

Hwtbro.

4:00 P.M.
7:30 P.M.
7:00 P.M

f "'
.
Th Outrmdch i

ivh-iiim- ii mm nam
of tliOvtfatttk rtlJFir
Breakfast net last
Saturdaymorningat t a.
m. in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Fair, Sr
It wassucha humble and
peaceful gathering.
Vice president Fair
opened this meeting with
words which encouraged
all in attendance. She
aid: "To wait on the
Lord, and be patient.

Opening devotion was
led by Mu.C. Cage,Mrs.
C. E. Brown and Mrs.
Fair, Also participating
was Mrs. Torrmk Enin.
Scripturewas takenfrom
Psfthut --Ul v tthw

tfWf ft rnt-ii-y words of
tfMetflHoxpounded by
tMS gf6up. All things
vsh working together
fdr iric good on last
Strfttj;da'y morning.

.Horg is a scripturefor
Gord's people" to think
about: I Corinthians 6.

ware any of you,
having matter against
another; o to Lew
before tKe unjust,andnot
before the saints?" 1

speakto your shame.Is it
so,that therek not wise
man amongyou? No not
one that shall be able to
judge between his
brethren? But brother,
goeih to law with
brothers.And thatbefore
the unbeliveable. Love
will solve matters."

If loving people is
wrong, then we don't
want to be right!
- Thought for the day:

"If God had to wait on
perfect grammar alone,
nothing much would get
done." Think about it!
. Breakfast was served
with that special touch.
That hard to beat
anywhere. It was a
morning with a peaceful
atmosphere- with good
Mentis. Are you ?
We are committed to
plodse you physically and
spiritually. (COMEj

Our guestlist last week

AftWrtAAA

2200 SoutheastDrive
(806) 744.7552

Lubbock, Texas

'A Churchthat'snot trlA n
identify with the frustrations
of the Black experience."

"(Jod Our Father. Chriu Our
Redeemer.Man Our Bruiler

SundaySchool
Morning Worship
Evening Wdrahip ....

Faith First

WEEKLY
Sunday School

F.

can bt

Low

were: Ae. and Mrs.
Tony Williams, Mrs.

Hayes,Mrs. Alma
Ward, Mrs. Pearl Baker
and Mrs. Tommie Ervin,
whom we were glad to
have back with us on
Satuiday morning. We
were grateful o have
them. Thanks to each of
you for coming. You are
so very special to us.
Come again!

Our sick list include:
Mrs. A. M. Washington,
at home; Mr. James
Green, Rev.J. Toines, a
patient at Methodist
Hospital, room 367; Mr.
Cydell Cooper,patient at
Methodist Hoapitai; A4r.
N. P. "Beauty Holmes,
patient at St. Mary's

. and Mrs.
pertha Hood, at home.

James 5:15 16. Read
and believe.

Prayer request was
made. Also moments of
silent mediation for the
leadersof our communi-
ty. Do you have a
problem or prayer
request. We can pi ay
together. Come by or
call. The numbers are
747-481- 6, 747-732- 6, 763-133- 3,

765-683-1 or 765-862- 3.

Thank you for not
forgetting to fast or pray
last week. The result was
tremendous. Let's keep
this up. It will make a
difference.

Morning prayer was
offered by Rev. Tony
Williams.

TheChildren Outreach
is spreading like wild fire.
The Lord said if 1 be lifted
up, I'll draw all menunto
me. This saying is being

.performed in the
Children Outreach.Bring
your children or call. This
groupwill be mee' ngat 6
p. m. Friday evenirig atf$
2110 Birch Avenue

Mrs. Donnie 3M.,.- -

Graves is president.
Can

oui,
The next meeting,will

be in the home of Mrs.
Verlina Heref6i'dW2
East Auburn AvenUe. ..

StcphmPiersofl, PaMor

9.30 AM,
. . . .10.45A.M.

a .... 4 . . .7s(W P.M.

Baptist Church

SERVICES
. . . 9:3 A.M.

&m on aH tm

Bethel African MethodistEpiscopalChurch

1504B 15th et Oak
747-684-6

Morning . . LH8 A.M.
B. T. T. ..... . 6; p.m.
Night Service 7:38 P.M.

AmilHut nmiitkr unemother n mnk mtu h mdn
Good wttrki: nut ortmiik the mtemMit of uwmrs
nmetlr. to themmmr tuw in: hutexhort oneamdier;
mtd so mteh the more, m ie et the d ippnmhmK.

HrhresM 10:24.25
Come. Help Us Worship Christ Jesus.

Our Lord and Savior

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PRE-NEE-D' FUNEML KAN

Reo&dlNt of your ay or haHh
Lhdtoea,nurt8hoirteor

YOU CAK GET PRE-NE1- D

INSURANCE
CiHft

bur)oolicati, inuranc pohcatsfrom
tot d 75 and ud to l&QQQ.

MM
monthly ratm.

Mettle

Hospital;

Worship.

FroskaforaMatfaMi Ami
CAUL

CORNBlmA
Last Sunday was

Youth Day at New Hope
Baptist Church. Their
theme was: "Striving to
become a child of God."
Devotion was led by
Timothy Jackson and
Gregg Crawford. The
choirs were at their post
of cuty. Guest speaker
was introdu'ttd by Bro.
Earnest Swain. The
speaker was Rev. A. L.
Hall of ReeseAir Force
Base. A native of
Crockett, Texas, his
subject wis "He Cameto
Himself." His sctiptu.-- e

was found, in St. Luke
15:11-3- 2. It was a
wonderful message.

-

Mrs. Johnnie M.
Derrough is enjoying her
sister, Gerene Powejl,
and daughter, Carolyn;
and grand son, all of Fort
Worth, Texas.

Robert Boykirs of
Houston, Texas, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Rueben
Blakemore, left last week
for home afterspendinga
few days hejx.

Mrs. Winnie Knighten
and granddaughter.
Eunice P. Morgan of
Arlington, TexasTift last
Friday for New York
City, N. Y. for their
vacation. They will spend
three weeks there. Mrs.
Knighton has a daughter
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Jackson, 3413 East
tome.'I Avenue, enjoyed

president; Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice president; Mrs
C. Brown, secretary;
and Mrs. D. Hood,
reporter.

BHr iBBy

RMton 12:
THESCUIPTURA"
Brown, yeflow. or vwhHc.
service or totary etel

Keison 31;
TH MOTIWOKTHY
9uMr yvlow. rust, or
brawn Tbuch Ton or rotary dial

their son and family. Sr.
Airman James E.
Jackson,last week. He is

stationed at Kirkland Air
Force Base.New Mexico.
They left for home last
Wednesday.

Mrs. C. H. Kyle
returned home Sunday
morning from visiting in
Houston. Galveston and
NcvMota. Texas. She
hfd a wonderful visit...
But she sayn it was too
hot!!

Let us not forget to
visit our sick and shut hi
residentsof the "rlub

pPtty" Among them is
Mr. N. P. "Beauty"
Holmes who is back in
the hospitalin St. Mary's
Hospital, room 507.

Wc extend our love.
prayers and sympathy to
the Lawson family. Mrs.
Clara Lawson lost her
father in Bryant. Texas.

Rev. P. B. Phenix lost
his mother in Slaton,
Texas last Sunday
afternoon. Funeral
services are expected to
be Friday afternoon.

and Mrs. Samuel
Collins of San Antonio.
Texas, spentthe weekend
in Lubbock. He is the
father of T. J. Patterson.
Sr. Both reported a
wonderful visit here."We
hope to come back in the
near future." says Mrs.
Collins.

Attend Ohurtch

- . On'df
Sunday!!

Tbuch-"bn- e

aft

mm

SaM

Thtfnday, Jsrfy , mi, Uftfartfc Dtfttt, paflt 5

Greater Mark
Holds Rtvjyal

The memAf m
pastorof the OrtiWr St.
Mirk Baptist Churchare
inviting their t many
friends to attend; trjfefr

week long revival
beginning Monday. July
20. and continuing
through Sunday. July 26.
Serviceswill beginat i:30
p. m. with the Sunday
servicesbeginning at j p.
m.

The evangelist is Rev.
O V Shedof Wrxa-hachi- e.

Texas. He will be

State Meeting COGIC
Continuedfrom Page 1

from Fort Wortnto El
Paso.

There will be daily
ervices

services. T teoittorfnl
services will bja;& at.
10:30 a. m, ,and &t

i t ere will be iiMidhtlBi
Musical on Friday RUMIt.

BMtop'J,rt;.,AWt-- .
der, presitlmg jaisp of
the Northwest Texas
Stac COGlC, will
deliver the official
messageonSaturd:; He,
will be sneaking!Horn the
theme of the convention:
"Let Us Rebuild the
Well."

The program will be as
follows Monday night -- .

Homecoming Night;.
Mrs. J. E. Alexanderwill
be in charge. Tuesday
night - The auestspeaker
will be Dr. A. J. Hinesof

Order of Service
Sunuay School 9:30 a.
Worship Service 10:30

BBk BBl BBa BBJ BQ Bfll

white

Mr.

Wednesday CjRirch Night
SaturaxAtLayman'sMeeting

Nenipne n. uyons Learning
Open from 6 Sffti. to 6

1 7(M EAST 24TH STRtET

5 to

7:
THE COUNTJty JUNCTION .

Solid natural oak with antiquedniche!
details Rotary dial orJy

Srnd your best wishes with a wed
dine bell from your PnoneCenterStoie

whether you give it yourselfor go
in on it with a group, our Design Line
phones are the most imaginative
-- yet practical -- gifts you could choose.
And becausethey re Bell Ihry re also the
most dependable

Come in. pick we out. and tak it
with you What couL be easier? And tf

you qualify you can even take advantage
of our special payment plan

Weddings graduations birthday-s-
add an extra happy ring to any special
occasionwith a gl from yr jr Bell
PhoneOnter More

transparent
Touch-Ton-

' &t A3

,1 A

tve'iing Worahir
'Week Strvices

.uftf TBfTjii

prcc4ttn the Word of

tW Leon Aftnstead.
pastor, says: "For more

this
effort, call 765-60-6 or
765-1077- ."

"The spirit of the Lord
is up on me. becausethe
Lord, hath annointedme
to preach tidings
unto the meek. He has
sent me to bind up the
broken hearted." Isiah
61:1.

one: come all.

Hoisto.Teaks. Wed-
nesday night The guest
..peakcrwill be Mrs. L. C.
Mason . of

wife of the
rounder of the Church of
God in Christ.

Tiiuwday niaht - The
guest spejike will be
Bishop O f T. Jones,.
natipMl board mermef
of the COGIC Frttav --

This is .Wqmen's Da
Guest speaker will he
Mrs. B. E. Williams, state

of the
Women's

Bishop Alexander
extends an invitation to
the public to attend these
services. He states: ' It

you miss these service-- ,

you will miss a blessing. '
will be

available for those
need bx culling 7ft3-846- 2.

LYONS CHAPEL 2ir- -
BMTISTCMRCII i'i r5

--
7

m.
a.m.

Lcniei
p. tti.

ItjVj BOCK. TEWS

34:

Bells
morereasons shopyotir
Bell PhoneCenterStore.

SftfiiJit'MaiafliMtaa,

St.

ftd,.niMhi,

roniniservftKft4t

Reason 29:
THE CELEBRITY"
Ivory wrth gold-ton- e trim or light blue
with silvery tnm Rotary dial only

m
tTILSTJUr

jthed rhranw tiufmr anfl tmnlwi

1idcnirli

who

Lucne roO-bac- cover
or rotary

Co

sdam vaaiaflMatfadi

806747-273-1 J

WornHrtton about

good

Come

Memphis.
Tfflitt&e,.

supervisor
Department.

Transportation

Reason

cfcaMng

r



NomOpen

Attend the fabolous Mr.
Jigolo Contest" and "Miss
Body Beautiful" contest at
Lakeside Club. Find out
how you can become a
winner and win a trip to

n , t , .

1805 Oak

Texas

FOR JOB INFORMATION) t
WITH THE I H

Citv of LubborU C
G

!; P

P

I'fc

Up Vegas11

aniertamm
Lakeside

!CALL

-

, l tXA TECH UNIVERSITY 3

or information rtgftrdineri
employment at TEXAS TECHS

UMVErtSFTY

CALL: 742-221- 1

"Equal Employment Opklwrfty
ThroushAffirmative Action '

SHOP

SAVING

HtSwlRilRfl

ent tun!!
Club

AVgffiie 762-926- 1

Lubbock,

lUBgggggg.flPOOBfj

FOR BIG

3

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

tntfmH rrarMf

793-418- 4

V V

There are a lot of
ways you can save

on your electric

CaM us
today

Weuanttohelpyou
conserveenergy.....

2881

J
I

UHMOK 15bm iS

NMNtM. m

jbaaammtafetflaHfc,aA

LtAeacfc Qantm fx. I
743-315- 2 3 1

Classifieds

762-460- 5

t O. . Hourtw

IVe crr nou; accept-In-s
appHcationsfor 1-- 2

and3 bedroomunitsat
ParkwayVillage, 2105
East4th Street;Casa
Orlando Aoartmentx.

12105 East 4th Street?
: andWindwood Vill
age, 222 Redbud
Avenue.Monday thru
Friday, 8 a. m. to 5 p.
m. .

HUNtER?6 j

WELDING CO f
iN&UHf

JOHN C. HUNTER f
J (OWNER) A

LUBBOCK TEA!i

"or current employment
opporlunitie call the:

PersonnelOffice
at

792-711-2

ext. 135
South Park Hospital
. &6l0 Quaker Avenue

Lubbock, Texas 79413

"EiftKtJ OlHtortunity Emphyer"

NEED HELP?

CONTACT

CommunityServices

We assisl you in
completing welfareand
food stamp applica-
tions.
We provide employ-
mentcounseling,hbme
weathertzation, emer-
gency food, utility
payment help to the
elderly and the
handicapped, etc.

1532 East 19tb St.

762-64-U, Ext. 2305

21

i

"waw4a

mm Cfty of Lii&bock

" 5 "." wtwrtwwt ssjebafm
10 Ires Mfn scneel end ero yews
CTpertenteIn eetJmntSfwatton andrtytr, mrielini
three years of teteonathU Meenrfcor? txptrfet.
Knowttdf? of heath air condrtlonlftt oetratkmami
rteeir.

tfMInt MaintenanceStmerrisof
Selery rmc S7 $1,41 month. Reqwm

combinationof educationand txptrience aquhraleiK
to graduation from hffli school and thrtt mn of
bMinting maintenance and operation meerteoct,
mciumng operation or bMtlngalr eofidfHrnmt

Ajjiniy:
fertomMtl DtpurtmiM

Rwm 211, IMKft AveniM J

'Bfuel Opportunity Employer"

CAVlELSPHARMACY
OPEN 9 A.M 'til 10 P.M.

"Grtetina Cards"
EverydayandSeasonal

Prescription - Drugs

OPEN
7 Days PrWeek
9 or.m . to 10 p. m.

7S5-53-11 tr7i5-ld0- & 4

JOHN BARBECUE
Sandwiches- PlateLunches.

m
di

n By ThePoundTo Go

. If you're drivine around
lookingfor somethingto chen

come by andget some

BIG JOHN BARBECU

JBSt

EH 1

m2 Idalou Road Phone763-694-6

NortheastCorner - Loop 289 & Idalou Road
John& Dorothy (Jpshaw

aO lllltTIT n rifi T fMfflll't

lj J.lJH 1
If it'sBorden,
k gottobegood.

- FurnishedRooms-
Working singles,couplesor pensioners.

Air Conditioned Comfort
Rates$27.50Weekly

$10.00Monthly

RoseHot0!
762-07-90

Mtam
4jneWm4U
Mmm
jewewemgeff j

Lubbock'$ Only HotmXvrmd UtSfy

ISIM ffXAS ?M-fS-1 1

1
I

IP

f

I

awewim
Firaf Federa

El

Si

K3

ptt.'jnt

J
J

Spirt!
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOMF Of FICf naST FDFRA' H MA
1300 BROADWAY

BRANCH Of FICES Mth A AVf W

SOth A ORl ANDO
BROWNf II I 0

SUR GRO
AM yew TWfD f bMng bM, tmfo.
TQttQd wWh loow OanoVwff, lidiy aajbtp,

toin Koir?
USe lH oil nw frMtnMvit cc4h3 , S'N--

)&. S'JR OHO. SPANISH SUK OQO it a
VrlrrvfWI ptwWw CVffnPlffVil Trffn invvorri
Veuarcli for oN typ ef hlr. SPANISH
S'.K OMO Imm be known to (few iHe
Kok Vi tn& er weak.

MONCY RACK eUARANTK
AVAHAKJE of yHff tiftHj t cfTteMc cwTe

Brooks 5uprMarket Concspf Catrfes
DtXards Kuh.'c Stop - BeautyCouarLp LnHmltsd

Or nd $9.90 To: "Hair"
3360Hudson$ttS&L.: Denver,Colorado 802Q7

Gaines& Gaines
AttorneysAt Law

i.iene Gaines- CarlE. Gaines
EngagedIn l heGeneralPracticeof Law
criminal Law - Workers Compensation

PersonalInjury - Divorces
GeneralCivil Law

Roy B. Jones Paralegal

Phone(806) 762-306-9

Dallas PhoneNumber: (214) 428-211- 6

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
Passport ID Placement

FastService,

Offering Direct Color
and

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Wallet B&W2Vx 3 - 8 for $2.00

(iitnliiittitiii C ap & (imii Available
Call hr Ippninintent '
Phone: 762-598-2

1622BroadwayAvenue

0
Dunfap jft I

rttJ-f-c MTIIfVfWAA
GapVock 'Shopping

Center
PHONE: '799-716-1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Homer 765-867- 9 '
MEN'S DEPARTMENT

rM H WML--
"WPsf TexasLeadingOlds Deale."

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsrnobile,Inc.

5301 SouthAvenue Drive
Lubbock. Texas

747-297-4

)Mac'sHandyHands
RepairService

Stovss- WashinaMachines- Drvarst
Air Conditioners- Sinks - Door Locks

RaymondMcKever, Jr.
Owner

Lubbock. Texas
Call Day or Night : 746432

i AVf A, UUOCK. ' fCXA.1

J

YEARS OF SERVICE
THROUGH COOPERATION

Pa(Hf Cooptutiot Oil Tllill

J --JI



WANT1 TO UNOWi
It should be MM . ..
LOUD .... and ....
CLEAR ttM tM . ..
BLACK COMMUNITY

of Lubbock ..... even
with some cf them not
knowing what hat
happened it very
concerned with the ....
RECENT .... SHAKE
UF of BLACK
ADMINISTRATORS
... at ESTAC A DO
HIGHS SCHOOL. Last
week .... CURTIS
OIPSON .... and .... JOE
PHEA .... were two ...
BLACKS who were
involved in the change.
ROSEWILSON .... local
branch president ....
stopped by the
LUBBOCK DIGEST ....
office .... to apprise .....
THIS N THAT
they (NAACP)r.,.. will
ask for an investigation

into the recent ....
"SHAKE UP. We hope
tills CHANGE .... is

above board. From
Indications ' wc are
receiving .... wc can
appreciatean inves-
tigation which is
expected to be asked
by the local NAACP.
PHEA who sticksout
in our mind has
been employed by
LISD , .... for twenty-seve-n

yefcrs .... and he will
have to await .... an ......
ASSIGNMENT. On the
other hand GIPSON

is a product of the
LISD system. Of
course there are
others who have been
affectedby the shake up

but these two makes
you wonder .... We'll
await the NAACP's

move ifthereisto
be onel!

HAVE YOU
HEARD?? Some people
are TALKING in
Lubbock that DR.
MARJORIE ORR ....
former health officer for
the CITY OF
LUBBOCitfjL and
tARQL'YWJORDANT'
.... former .... CITY
COUNCILWOMAN ....
"will both be seekingsome
local political office.
Would you believe
CITY COUNCIL! HOW"
ABOUT THAT
city manager.... LARRY
CUNNINGHAM?

WEEDS'.! The corner
of EAST 23RD
STREET and
AVENUE A still
looks real bad since

WEEDS have
taken over. It would be
nice if somethingwould
be done aboutthis area!! .

BIG DANCE!! The
Lucky "12" Civic Club

presents ... "THE
TORNADOES" of
Dallas. Texas
AUGUST 8. 1981 9
until I a. m at the
AMERICAN LEGION
HALL They say iff
B. Y. O. B. (what is that?)

fit
OnhK30. PRESALE.
...... S3.50 ...A at
DOO,..

ftJEMEMBEimrf
How many of you
REMEMBERED
when one local church
had a program all
CHURCHES would
help SUPPORT IT

epecially if it wat an
ANNUAL AFFAIR
It DOSENT

WORK like that
ANYMORE. ... It wotild
be nice if the EAST
LUBBOCK MINIS-
TERIAL ALUAItCE

would coordinate
important ctvti
may arrive W(SW
ABOUT THAT L:..
REV. KADO LANG??
At least wc can
SUPPORT the
LORD'S WORK. '

TWO TEAMS TO
VICTORY!! Yes
ESTACADO H.TGH- -

SCHOOL had two
teams in
FOOTBALL ..-- ., and
BASEBALL ..... to
prtcipate in garnetaside
from their regular
schedule season. It tells
one ....that there had to
besomeleadership .7... at

ESTACADO
TRUE!! The coachesdid
much but there had
to be a .... PRINCIPAL

and ... ASSISTANT
PRINCIPAL , to help
coordinatetheir aotivity.

WHAT'S NEXT??? It
is becominga weekly ....
SERIES.....to seeour....
SHERIFF SONNY
KEESE on television
makinga POINT OR
TWO .... with the
LUBBOCK COUNTY
COMMISSONERS.
This week (MONDAY)

hewasthereagain
taking on the County
Commissionersand local
attorneys on Tiow they
should talk to their client
(prisioners) who happen
to be in the
LUBBOCK COUNTY
JAIL. He talks aboUt.,. H

'iSECURlTn huV-a-t If
thesametime Sheriff
Keese TELLS HOW
THERE COULD BE
A.POSSIBLE HOS-JCAG- E

CAPTURE ...if a
prisoner got away from
this area and took overa
90-m- an area .... We will
still keep telling ....
BLACKS .... to stay
awayfrom the
LUBBOCK COUNTY
JAL. Don't sit around
and let the sheriff and
othersprogramyour lives
for their jail.

TALK IS CHEAP!!
This isorthoseof....,US

who attend commu-
nity meetings and
dontget INVCSL VEp

but will....CRITIZE
AND GIVE .........
SUGGESTIONS .... in'
meetings. Talk is cheap-...- .

VERY CHEAP ...
We must et jnvolved
outside the meetings. If

Office Manager
Missouri Pacific Railroad

Lubbock, Texas
Duties ineluda Typing Srtbaad qoa(l
Orgsnlzstlon& Time Management,PublicRelation.

Record Keeping. Bilingual helpful, but not
neossssry.Bxperienee snd referenaerequired.Salary
Is above average. If Interested, call 744.4559.

"Equal Opportunity Employ --r"

you behave in what you
atesaying in themeetings

why not fet
HrvoWed!!

NEEDS SUPPORT!
It would hewell atM good
that all of ut with
dogs .... take advantage
Ot thespecial....RABIES
CLINIC .... to be held on
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Scenes From Juneteenth Celebration
Photosby Ufok Etukudo

Mayor Bill McAiister Greets Michael Walker

Mayor Bill McAlister Greets Major Gen. John King
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Enjoying JuneteenthPageant

Youth Talent At Mae Simmons
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Youngsters Juneteenth Workers
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Especiallyfot
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We're No.l The State!
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